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TERMS OF THE BLADE
1 ISHIIG for Ore year 510-

0Terms1 00 per year In advance
foreign subscription 150

Make all Money Orders Drafts and
Express Orders payable to tho
Blue Grass Blade Lexington Ky

When you change your address ad
vise this ofllco giving your old as
well as the new address

When you send your subscription say
whether you are a now or old sub
scriber

The address slip on the paper will
8how expiration of subscription and

i< serve as a receipt as the date changes
assfoa as the subscriber pays

s Subscriptions to this publication are
SihJtnirScortf futicif at expiration unless

iso ordered by the subscriber The
courts Invariably hold a subscriber
responsible to the publisher for the
subscription price of all papers re
celved until tho paper Is paid for In
full up to date and ordered discon

i tinned
Office of publication 161 East Third

I street near Walnut

Entered at tho Post Offlco at Lexing
ton Ky as Second Class Mall

MatterAddress
all communications to

3LUE GRASS BLADE P O BOX
393 Lexington Kentucky

Fayette Telephone 019

Cumberland Telephone 307

THE DAMNED STUFF CALLED
ALCOHOL

I believe that alcohol to a certain
degree demoralizes those who make
it those who sell it and those who
drink it

I believe from the time It Issues
from the coiled and poisonous worm
of the distillery until it empties into
the hell of crime death and dishonor
it demoralizes everybody that touches-
it

i I do not believe that anybody can
contemplate the subject without be-

comingl prejudiced against this liquid

l crimeAll
you have to do is to think of the

deathsof the suicides of the Insan
ity of the poverty of the Ignorance of

w the distress of the little children tug
ging at the faded dresses of weeping
and despairing wives asking for
bread or the men of genius it has
wrecked of the millions who have

J struggled with Imaginary serpents
produced by ths devilish thing

And when ou think of the jails of-

t the almshonfiesi of the prisons and of

i the scaffolds upon either bank I do
not wonder that every thoughtful manIIs prejudiced against the damned stuff
c alcolol

+ ROBERT G INGERSOLL

rc
Keep Church and State forever

separateG t-

InP no sense whatsoever Is this gov-
ernment founded upon the Christian

a religion Washington
xK The divorce between Church and

absoluteGarfleldIse
COLLEGE off DIC NE-

a SURGERY Ofcggo

jFour years Graded Course
io fully equipped

1 Abundcfhco of Clinical Material
7EEP MODERATE

4 Fall term opens In September
i Write today for Catalog to

FLORENCE DRESSIER M D Secy
45247 Ashland Ave Chilian W
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READ THIS
AND PASS IT ONA STORY FROM

IRAL
LIFE

with the seal
face lay on a cot

Iin a hospital Ho had been a drunkard
brought to his family only degra-

dation and misery When he felt th
chili hand of death he asked for his
son and this Is what he raid to

My boy you know that I am
poor man and have nothing to leave
you or your mother nothing lint this
bottle Pretty legacy Isnt It boys
and girls iho difference between
myself and the successful men who
have passed me Is the bottle

LET THE BOTTLE ALONE
You can succeed If you let this hot

tlealone I havegonethroiigh life with
this bottle In my hand Those wlt
hnvosucceeded have not A man come-
into tho world prepared to do
share of the worlds work well r-

ill as his brain or his physical
strength may decide Of all
qualities tho most Important practi
tally Is balance Tho whiskey In that
bottle destroys the balance bot-
mental and physical It substitutes
dreaming and foolish selfconfidence
for real efforts It presents all o
lifes problems and duties In a
light It makes those things see
unimportant which are most luipor
tantoIt dulls the conscience which
alone can make men do their duty InJtoKeep away from this bottle and
keep away from those who praise It
Ho who hands It to his fellow man Is
a criminal and he who hands It to a
young man Is a worse criminal and a
vllllan Hope was drowned In that
bottle Prospects were wiped out in
it Manhood was left at the bottom of
It It Is small but It contains the
story of half the worlds sorrow and
failuresItnot a well established fact that
the usual order of events drunken
ness would be handed down from
father to son

It Is not true fortunately that the
son of m drunkard actually Inherits
drunkenness fully developed But a
drunkai gives to his son weakened
nerves and a diminished willpower
which tend toJm lieMma drllnkatrlmore easily than his father was a
drunkard before him The great safe
guard of a drunkards children un
doubtedly lies In the warning which
they see every day In their home and
In the earnest advice which the man
who drinks will give to all young peo-

ple If he have any conscience left
Whisky gives a great many things

to mannegative gifts most of them
Of these gifts these are a few Lack
of friends lack of will lack of self
respect lack of nervous force lack
of everything save the hideous crav
Ing that can end only with conscious
ness and that begins again with inflIsTeach your children that drunken-
ness Is a horrible disease as bad as
leprosy Teach them that It can be
avoided that the disease Is contract
ed In youth through carelessness and
that It Is spread by those who encour ¬

age drinking In others Tell them that
the avoiding of whisky Is not merely-
a question of morals or obedience to
parents lint a question Involving
mental and physical salvation suc
cess In life happiness and the respect
of others

+ + +
Think of the brain and heart agony

of a man delivering such a dying
message to his son yet all this con
tains not a tithe of the regrets and
remorse that lined that mans dying
hour Besides his own ruin and the
wrong he had done his son think of
the wrong he hail done the helpless
wife that bore the son

He had filled her life with head
aches heart breaks care sorrow hu
miliation strife pain degradation
anxiety suspense blighted hopes
poverty debt hunger regret terror
and wrecked her whole life

Tills Is ono case from real life yet
there are millions of Just such cases
In this Christian country The crimes
that drinking men have committed

women and children are theJtheworn given them to atono for them
It could not bo done With all our
Christianity and education every
street and alley in our land has Its
martyrs to the drinking man homes
that are hells homes that are prisons
filled with terror and the poor women
bear the brunt of It all Tho drinking
man will spend his last penny on a
drunken pal and deal out curses and
blows to his wife The drinking man
blames his wife for all the wrongs ho
has committed and declares her to bo
the cause of his degraded condition
and though a walking whisky barral
will declare ho Is not a drunkard

I have often wondered what would
bo the condition of affairs If men
were as sober as women are today
and women composed the army of
drunkards that stagger through life I
can but think that sober masculinity
would think drunken women too vllo
to live and would exterminate them
because unfit to mother tho race and
there would bo sound Judgment and
common sense In this method and
yet a drunken woman Is as admirable
a character as useful to society and
equally as pretty as a drunken man
I hardly think that sober husbands

I

would wait In heart agony for the
return of drunken wives anti follow
them to the lowest depths of poverty
and degradation because the priest
said In tho marriage ceremony
What God hath Joind together let

no man put asunder The sober man
who Is so unfortunate as to have a
drunken wife generally toils Ood anti
the priest he will take matters In his
own hands and the divorce court rel-
eases him at once just as It should
doWhy should not this method be
generally adopted by sober womenwesan amanader such clrcmstances Indeed notwsthe mental and moral nobility of his
sex

Two children are as many under
the best of circumstances as aglvoIAllsandscompetent to discuss this vital ques
tlonalarmedspresfofmour Christian civilization and every
woman who has a drunken husband

for her own self respest and
the sake of his offspring secure

divorce and thus prevent the over
population of our country with the
drunkards progeny Volumes couldpthereglawrlage to the father and denies the
mother and legal claim to the chil-
dren she bears In anguish This law
would disgrace barbarians yet the
church strikes hands with the State
to thus outrage motherhood and the
priest proclaims that the marriage tie
should be in dissolute and that wo-
men should bear all tho children napfathereddeath overtakes them have only such
a message as Is cited in thinarticle
to heave their children j I

<ILTt1Cr5v IVersailles Ky

TJIof Paines Age of Reason is ex
hausted Letters are coming to me
every mail requesting copies The
Blade Is Indeed a fine advertising me-
dium I put one notice of six lines In
The Blade saying I had a few copies
of the Age of Reason for dlstrlbu
tion and I have received hundreds of
letters In response to this one no-

tice These letters come from twenty
nine States Including far away
Alaska which shows that the name

fame of Thomas Paine are grow
brighter every tiny and that the

Blue Grass Blade Is one of the bestytrybusiness world to recognize
JOSEPHINE K HENRY

++TO THE BLADE CLUBS
Now I youlil like to offer a sug

tlon to the club I have thought for
a long time with Dr Wilson thatplywhy not have a contribution from
these good sisters and brothers who
are so enthusiastic as to list them-
selves as workers I am sure that
such workers must have some ac-

count of their labors some experi-
mental reminiscences some well def-

ined Ideas or methods of procedure-
or some philosophic exposition of life
Any or all of these would be read
with Interest by the subscribers s-

Now if such request is made gen-

eral all may speak at once and flood
Brother Hughes with manuscript so
let us designate the first four on the
list for next week Lucy Waters
Phelps Esther A Van Ripper Mrs A
M Thompson and Lula M Gibson
Then the next four for the week fol
lowing and so on through the list
Ladles please govern yourselves ac-

cordingly and if you are pressed for
even a short personal letter will

l accepted as an Introduction and
we shall hope for more extended dls
cusslous later I cheerfully surren
der the space I have occupied to the
Blade Club and I anticipate far more
pleasure Iiii its perusal than In see-
Ing my own copy lit print Send man
uscript a week before It Is expected
to appear
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CINCINNATI AND RETURN

via

QUEEN CRESCENT ROUTE

Sunday May 21th Ask Ticket Agents
for particulars

920
IS THE NUMBER OF COPIES OF

DOG FENNEL IN THE ORIENT
SUBSCRIBED FOR TO THIS DATE
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H E IS LOCATED

If
I the sisters of The Blade-

ClutFwculd take up some subject anti
beg to write on It for publication
thevjwoulrt be surprised at the infer
r on would drift their wny
in retard to It A couple of weeks
a l discussed the relics cf tho
trurffcross and now I have so much
othdr materlal on relics that It would
be Impossible to print It nil unles
i luiWa double dally Issue at my ills
pcsdl and no fear Impending from n-
Jrestifw the United States postal ofO
claIS for circulating obscene Htcrn
ture J-

Tlio Chicago Record Heratd devotes
morf than a column to an account be-
ginning as follows The reported
dicce9ery of the house where Mary
the Mother of Jesus Is supposed to
havccjled is creating considerable dis
CUS C Rome where the Holy

Is supposed to be considering
Fatlek of setting the seal

accept 1rce upon the legend
We are told In this account that the
place where Mary Is supposed tc
haveMlved after the cruclfixtlon has
been disputed No revelation seems
to haye been given en that point and
we re left In doubt But listen to
the tale of how this residence was
rediscovered In this little West

village lived a remarkable
wominnamed Catharine Emmerich

was but had a won
derfuiIFmemory and retained stories
readito her out of her Bible She
treasured up all that was told her by

from the Holy Land She
Is credited by her neighbors with be-
ing a seer and prophet and her lit
tem ites were believed to be Inspir-
ed orvisions What she told was
v PltlJn down by her confessor who
i faith in her clarivoyant

wqrs Among other things she dej
the last hcmo of Mary

Epneeiis so accurately and so elabo
rately depleted Its present condition
flit iliLJWArp QiprJ Ff
St John who years after her deathy
read the womans works and deter
mined to set cut In search of the

His search was rewarded witlf
success He found the house and
wrote a description of the find which
he dispatched to Rcme requesting
that the officials of the church might
Investigate and set the seal of heir
aprcval or disapproval upon the mat-
ter This Is a sample of the stories
that are being printed dully with the
expectation that men ant vcmcn of
sense will accept them rs true Chris
tlan church officials have prosecuted
a thriving work in burning the seers
and dreamers of dreams during past
centuries but here we save them
springing a clarivoyant vision to es-

tablish the authority of a hovel 2000
ears old though such claim Is equal

authentic with the original one
In which Joseph and Mary were
troubled with a nightmare but which
was materialized and made to iissrnne
the angelic proportions of the savior
of the world

This find was made on the 27th of
June 1891 and the report says The

of St John found nothing but
altar stone remnants of the cup

beard and the fireplace This sounds
a little like the story of the empty
hole in the rock which is claimed as
the sepulchre of Jesus We are fur
ther informed that this place is as
yet unaffaced by pious vandals The
last is a good expression Pious van
dais Is an exceedingly apt and appro
pr ate term for no one but a pious
vandal would deface anti pilfer from

places Time next report we may
expect to hear will be that plans wo-

men who make a pilgrimage to the
former home of the Blessed Virgin
may escape the curse of Gcd and
President Roosevelt and be In no dan-

ger of causing race suicide
We ire constantly being Infcrmed

of time frauds that are perpetrates up
on per its who seep antique furni-
ture souvenirs and works of art by
the old masters A notable Instance
being the case of Pierpont Morgans
recent purchases but who ever heard
of these sacred relics cf the church
being declared fraudulent M Selig
man of the Place Vendome Paris
says If you matte away the pic-

tures and a few pieces of tapestry tho
whole collection of the New York
Metropolitan Museum of Art might
be destroyed without loss Sig
Ventury says Most of the speci
mens of the Dutult collccticn of
Paris are clumsy imitations but
when the vicegerents of God place
their seal upon a relit It is there to
stay for God is the sumo yesterday
today and forever Science arch-
eology history may displace pro¬

fane relics but revelations from God
or old wives clarlvo ants legends are
declared to be as stable as the ever-
lasting hills

Ono famous artist confesses him-

self a lar In referring to palming off
old drawings as genuine and we rend
that in order to obtain a decent price
for his work Michael Angelo burled
his Cupid Asleep then had it dug
up anti It sold for an enormous sum
as a restored work of nit but frauds j

of this kind are never brought to
light from time shadows of the church
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BUSINESS
How to Place the Blade on a

Financial Footing
hmineEarlyfInancialI do not believe In begging nor does Mr Moore Mr Hughes normakIng 1

It Is already a success from a publication standpoint It is the bestofpoetryTo revert early In February I sent Mr Hughes five dollars for tenappreciatedAt the same time I sent a lltt of ten names to whom The Blade was °expirationof yP

for two monthsalreadyoutlayofasubscriberthe1nymoneyis by far more acceptable and more practicabletobeandbegin °
aft
i

year250formyheartyONE THING SURE
Dont hesitate to send your 250 for these postals or better still

5CO on my plan for fear tht The Blade will suspend It will not
We will not let It It will be published for many many years It is TOO
GCOD to die Send In your orders for extra subscriptions NOW You willrget your moneys worth

Pr

i
and monastery A 40000 gold tlarr
in the Louvre museum is now d runt
ed to bo an imitation and time 1st cf
statuary pottery and medals Is end
less The Munich museum sometime
ago acquired the suppcsed mimiiy if
Queen NHccrls cf ancient Egypt but
soot after having It installed n nau-
seating stencn developed and the
mummy baa to be hurhd The

stench of Christian relic however
smell to high heaven and pollut thetgLnbutupon the decayed and dust covered
frauds and enter not a word of pro
test A Icng press repcrt cf there
museum frauds tells of tho metes
of producing the lock of ago to ar
titles but not an expose cf priestly
methods cf makebelieve is ever whis ¬

VirginMarys
described above Is considered to have
been miraculously preserved frori de-
cay as was also the bell tover con
strutted of cedar wood Of toms > the
wind of weather of 2000 years would
make It necessary to do some bolster
ing to cedar pests and the miraculous
scheme is the best in such cases

When oh when will the credulous
people refuse to be Imposed uptn by
these frauds Here In America It Is
difficult to locate the birth place or
grave of many of our heroes oi 100
years ago and yet we declare we
have located the abode of the Vir-
gin Mary of twenty centuries ago
With Voltaire I explain strange If
true

HARRIET M CLOoZ
++iVW WVW VNW MrCAM tNAV
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Mrs Josephine K Henry Ver

sallies Ky
Lucy Waters Phelps West Sutton

MassDr
Esther A Van Riper Circle

ville Ohio
Mrs A M Thompson 436 Oak St

Chattanooga Tenn
Mrs M ti Davis Rockdale TexasOregonMrs

conslnMrs
Jean B Harmon Paris Ky

Ada L Smith Harrison Okla
Mary E Crigler Bartow Fla
Mrs A M Krone Cincinnati 0
Helen Collins 639 E 21st St Los

Angeles Calif
Emily L Jones East Lynne Mo-
L Everett Phelps Epperson Ky
Mrs M M Lynda 196 S Grant

Ave Columbus Ohio
Mrs M A Lee Blue Earth Minn
Elizabeth Henry Sparks

KyMiss CarllseI
Ora L Baughman 540

ler St Lima Ohio
Mrs Nellie Evans 540 W Haller

St Lima Ohio
Mrs W B 426 W Durall

St Jacksottvllle Fla
Alice Roby Capllnger Mills Mo

1

MoLucinda ifm
d

Ella Roby Caplinger Mills Mo1Mrll=

Andrew Cook Manatee Fla il i
F L Church Essex Mich r
Mrs R Pape 12 Vine St Lexing t

ton KyPageAve t
Marilla M Ricker Dover N H
J W Rlgplns Dlamnnd Ala t

Mrs Aline Wright Denton Texas
Robt G Wright Denton Texas
Mrs Eliza N Martin Mableton

Ga
J W Byl2r Comlns Mich
Minnie Lowry Woolsey Ind Ter
Mrs Jessie Hazelrigg Ryan Iowa
Jas Davis 526 Prospect St Lima

OhioS
C Musgrove Arnettsvllte W Va

Mary E Collins Cincinnati Ohio
Capt Geo W Loyd New Rochelle

New oYrk I

Mrs M E Oades Olympia Wash
420 Third St

Thomas F Flood Barrs Mills OJR0
Mrs Isadora C Davis 528 Prospect

Ave Lima Ohio
Alberto C Fisher New Haven

Conn
George M Gibson 112 Post Ave

St Elmo TennrMiss Lula M Gibson 112 Post Ave
St Elmo Tenn

Mrs M C Gibson 112 Post Ave
St Elmo Tenn-

R L Hassler 1849 Mullanphy St
St Louis Mo

Mrs Rachel Grober 105 W Fourth
St Covington Ky

Mrs M Pefferle Ontario Ore
Mrs Sarah E Richards Ashland

Ore
Wm M Richards Ashland Ore
John Wulf 61 Exchange St Miltford Mass
Milllam Jones Mary and Patton St

Covington Ky 1

Harriet M Closz 537 Bank SreetiJHortenseville OntsR fkatjMrs Jean I Pohl and Dr Gustav A
g

Pohl 96 Lemon St Buffalo N Y
Mrs Caroline Rowell 30 Locust St

Buffalo N Ym t
Mrs Carrie Becker 27 Harlow St

r

Buffalo N Y

SpauldingAve r

i

Mrs R Ausln 410 E Fayette St ll
Conncllsville Penn

Frances Praetz Rochelle Ills
Mrs Mary Preatz Rochelle IilGIMargaret Coppock
C W Hachbart St Angers IowaftonWm M Martin Mableton Ga
L B Shoenfield 1182 N 19th Ave is

Birmingham Ala Lr
°4Ingham
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